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New Patrols for Schools
Are Favored by Newbry

By JAMES D. OLSON
Creation of new school patrols in elementary schools of thefcttfe ffi

state, members of which are to
ments, is recommended in a manual issued Monday by Secretary
of State Earl T. Newbry.

The recommendations for operation of the patrol are the result
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Hobbies Displayed Sweepstakes prize of more than 50
entries at the hobby show .sponsored by the Horizon Girls, sen-

ior Camp Fire group of Dallas, was awarded the doll collec-
tion belonging to Mrs. Charles Burch, of Independence. The
show was held at he Chamber of Commerce over the week-
end. The central figure above is shown in detail. Mrs. Burch,
in addition to collecting, also makes many of her dolls, in-

cluding the girl and her basket. (Photos by Abel)

of collaboratinon by the state
department with the supenn-- i
tendent of public instruction;
the state highway department,
state police and the state fire
marshal.

School patrols in the past have
been confined to traffic control
but the new school patrol mem-

bers, under the plan, could be
assigned to fire drills, prevent-
ing abuses on playgrounds;
maintaining order In loading and
unloading school buses; operat-
ing special foot patrols in rural
schools; policing buildings and
grounds and traffic control.

Capt. Walter Lansing, of the
state police, who heads the traf-
fic safety department of the
state department, has been des-

ignated in the new
set-u- Members of his staff, up-
on request, will assist in forming
and counseling groups formed
in the elementary schools.

The recommendations for the
operation of Oregon school pa
trols follows closely the stand-
ard rules adopted by the Nation
al. Congress of Parents and
Teachers and according to Capt.
Lansing are in harmony with
the best legal advice and court
decisions on questions of author
ity and responsibility.

The new manuals are being
sent to all county superintend
ents for to schools
interested in the new plan, and
also to all sheriffs and chiefs of
police in the state.

A specially designed badge
will be furnished by the state
to all members of school patrols
and citations will be awarded
to members for meritorious
deeds in connection with patrol
work.

Red Cross
(Continued from Page 1)

"As an arm of the government,
acting on behalf of the people in
the international field, and con-
sidering the treaties under which
the organization is restricted in
use of the name and emblem to
the organization itself, it is im-

perative the Red Cross conduct
its own campaign," Mr. Shea
said.

"Further, we believe the final
judgment on whether the Red
Cross is carrying out the respon-
sibilities assigned to it should
be made by the individual

In the final analysis
they determine what we do and
how much we do.

"In a period when individual
responsibility is most needed, the
leadership of the Re Cross chap
ters has a responsibility and an
opportunity to bring to the peo-
ple of the respective communi-
ties a consciousness of their
share in assisting with the bur
dens of others," Mr. Shea said.

Plans for the fund campaign
were discussed by Mr. Dom- -
bross and Mr. Swett. The three
officials pointed out the session
was one to learn from the chap-
ters, what their programs are
and what resources they have to

tificate of assumed business
name for Qualified Cleaners,
cleaning, pressing and repairing
clothes, has been filed with the
county clerk by R. G. Smith, Sil
verton, a certificate of retire
ment from the same business be
ing filed by Maurie Martell
Davis.

Memorial Dismissals Leav
ing the Salem Memorial hospi-
tal over the week-en- d with re
cently born infants were Mrs.
Harold Culbertson and son, 411

McNary avenue; Mrs. Marlin St.
Clair and son, 975 Edgewater;
Mrs. James Bethell, Jr. and
daughter, Sheridan Rt. 1 and
Mrs. William Troth and daugh-
ter, 350 Division.

White Funeral Funeral serv
ices were held at the W. T. Rig-do- n

chapel Friday morning for
Louie Malcolm White, owner of
White's Radio and Appliance
shop, who died at his home at
1470 North Capitol street Wed
nesday. Rev. Louis C. Kirby of-

ficiated at the rites. He came to
Salem about six years ago and
first had his shop in the Holly
wood district. About two years
ago he moved to the present lo-

cation at 480 North Church
street. Surviving are his wife,
Victoria S. White and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Richard F. Cox of Sa-

lem.

Salem Bridge Icy Icy condi
tions on the Marion-Pol- k bridge
Sunday were listed by police as
a contributing cause in an acci-
dent involving a car driven by
Harold J. Davidson of Medford.
Davidson's car skidded on the
ice on the east side of the bridge,
striking one side and then the
other side of the bridge. The
front end of his car was smash-
ed and a bridge light was dam-

aged.

Hall Not Candidate Sam
Hall, president of the Salem
Young Republican club, will not
be a candidate for a member of
the executive board of the State
Young Republicans as a repre-
sentative from the second con-

gressional district, Hall said to-

day that though the Marion
county club voted to sponsor
him, he had decided not to run
after giving the plan full con
sideration.

Victory Club Townsend Vic
tory club No. 17 will meet Tues-

day night at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Olive Reddaway,
1421 North Church street.

Club Plans Party The annual
Christmas party of the Keizer

club will be held at the
school December 16 with each
club presenting a stunt or skit
as entertainment and each pro-
viding games and refreshments.

Leave Salem General Dis
missed from the Salem General
hospital over the week-en- d with
recently born infants were Mrs.
E. B. Wiscarson and son, 1040

Electric; Mrs. Tee Taw and
daughter, 556 S. 17th; Mrs. The-rol- d

Robinson and son, Amity
Rt. 1; Mrs. John Holman and
son, 420 S. 20th; Mrs. Glen
Newman and daughter, 365 E.

Washington; Mrs. Henry Men- -

gucci and daughter, 376 Ever-
green Drive; Mrs. Glen DeLapp
and son, 2770 Garden Road and
Mrs. James Lawrence and son,
895 S. 20th;

Maino Home Burns The
home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Maino, 2135 Claxter road, was
destroyed by fire Saturday
when he plugged in a radio caus-

ing a short flashing from the
outlet and igniting a curtain
The property is owned by E. L.
McCleary of Salem. The dwell-

ing was insured but not the con-
tents. The call to the Hayes-
ville district was answered by
fire departments from Salem,
Keizer and Brooks which were
hampered by lack of water. The
family, which includes a
old child, is at present with Mrs.
Mainio's brother, I. F. Dough
erty, who lives across the road
from them.

Tickets for the Elks annual
Charity Show now on sale at
Needham's Book Store. 291

Knapp shoes, Ph. 287

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
289

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

289

Call for Venetians or
roller shades, Reinholdt &
Lewis. 289

Xmas Gift Boxes of Aufranc's
Delicious Canned Fruits ready
for mailing. Prepaid in the con
tinental U.S. Ph. 289

We supply fine holly for your
eastern friends. Ship any place
prepaid. Drive over to our or
chards and get acquainted with
us. Lovely packages $2.25 and
$3.50. Wreaths and layer size
containers made to your order.
Benson Holly Orchards, Rt. 2,
Silverton, on Silverton - Salem
highway. Phone 4424. 289

Phone 22408 before 6 p.m. If
vou miss your Capital Journal

U. S. Gov't. Inspected Beef
for your locker young & ten
der. Cut & wrapped. Hoffman's
Meat Market, 150 N. Com'l. St.,
Ph. 290

Phone 22406 oetore 8 p.m. U

you miss your Capital Journal.
Johns-Manvll- shingles ap-

plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S
Com'l. Free estimate. Ph. 34642.

Primroses Bloom Primroses
and iris, usually considered
flowers of another season, are
Rooming at the residence of
Mrs. Ernest Scott, one and one
half miles east of Salem on Cen-
ter street. Unusually favorable
weather is credited with produc-
ing the unseasonal blooms.

Mrs. Booth Speaker Mrs.
Agnes Booth, Marion county
school superi ntendent, will
speak at the monthly meeting of
the Brooks PTA at the school
house Tuesday night at 8 o'clock.
Her subject will be "Consolida-
tion of Schools in This District."

To Map Districts County
Judge Grant Murphy and Ben
Newell, assistant county agent,
are meeting Monday afternoon
to map out the six areas into
which the county will be divided
under a new herd inspection
plan. A veterinarian will be in
stalled in each area for Bangs
disease testing, the county to
have six such veterinarians in
stead of four as at present. The
plan has been worked out af
ter a series of meetings between
cattlemen and the county court

Dale Funeral Monday Fu
neral services for Joseph A.
Dale, 86, of Oregon City, father
of Elbie Dale, of Silverton, were
held from the Friends church at
Scotts Mills Monday afternoon
with burial in the Scotts Mills
cemetery. He lived in Oregon
44 years and for many years liv-

ed in the Scotts Mills district.
He was born in Goodhue coun-t-

Minn., July 27, 1863. He is
also survived by his widow,
three other sons, three daugh
ters, two sisters, several grand
children and two great-gran- d

children.

To Discuss Bridge Members
of the Marion and Yamhill
county courts will meet at
Scotts Mills Thursday afternoon
to discuss replacement of the
bridge over Butte creek at that
place. An old steel bridge bought
from the state highway depart
ment has been brought down
from Baker for eventual instal-
lation there.

Stewards Are Injured Mr.
and. Mrs. Melton Steward, who
made their home here for many
years until going to Atwater,
Calif., four years ago, were in-

jured on the streets in Merced,
Calif., November 26 when run
down by an automobile. He was
thrown over the hood of the
car and knocked unconscious,
receiving a contusion, broken
ribs and various sprains, and
bruises. Mrs. Steward was re-

leased after treatment but he is
hospitalized at the Mercy hos-

pital in Merced, - according to
word received here.

Kiwanis Program Tuesday's
luncheon program of the Salem
Kiwanis program will be devot-
ed to the Community Chest with
Burt Braden, executive secre
tary of the chest and a Kiwanian,
will be in charge.

Shower for Kitchen Women
of the Liberty Christian Church
of Christ are holding the Christ-
mas meeting at the church on
Skyline road Thursday evening
at 7:30 o clock. A business meet
ing will follow the program
with those attending asked to
bring a gift for a kitchen shower
for the church.

Salem Label Wins First
prize for the outstanding beer
label of the year has been award-
ed to Sicks' Brewing company
of Salem. The award was pre-- ,
sented Floyd W. Sherard, Salem,
vice president of the company,
at the Small Brewers' associa-
tion national convention in Chi-

cago. The label was selected
from national competition com-prisi-

around 400 members.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
CASTEEL To Mr. and mm. Glen Ca-

ste!, Route 1. Box 89. Sublimity, a dauRli-te- r.

December 3, at Salem Memorial hos-

pital.
LASER To Mr. and Mrs. Frank r,

Tangent, a son, December 3, at Salem
i Memorial hospital.

LEXIN To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lexln.
Route 1, Marlon, a son. December 3, at
Salem Memorial hospital.

MARTIN To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mar-

tin, Route 1, Box 494, a dauahter, De-

cember 3, at Salem Memorial hospital.
BLACK To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Black,

Route 8, Box 857, a son, December 4, at
6alcm Memorial- hospital

COE To Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Coe,
3840 Waller street, a daughter, December
4, at Salem Memorial hospital.

NELSON To Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Route 4, Box 373, a son. December

4, at Salem Memorial hospital.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. Loren

Johnson, 370 Klncwood. at the Salem
General hospital, a ilrl, Dec. s.

WALZ To Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Walz.'
Albany, at the Salem General nospltal,
a boy, Dec. 5.

KNIGHT To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Knlaht. Woodburn Rt. 2, at the Salem
General hospital, a boy, Dec. 4.

DREES To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Drees.
1125 Jensen, at the Salem General hos-

pital, a Ilrl, Dec. 4.

DOUGLAS To Mr. and Mra. George
Douglas, 1045 Hovard. at the Salem Gen-

eral hospital, a boy, Dec. 4.

JEFPERS To Mr. and Mrs. Rupert N.

Jefters, 1235 8. 19th, at the Salem Gen
eral hospital.- a Bin, Dec. 4.

PULVER To Mr. and Mrs. Elvon
Fulver, Rt. 2 Box 207-- at the Salem
General hospital, a boy, Dec. 3.

DEIBERT To Mr. and Mrs. Adam S
Delbert. 1075 Market, at the Salem Gen-

eral hospital, a KlrL Dec. 3.
STULLER To Mr. and Mrs. John Stul-te- r

of Amity, at the McMlnnvllle hospital,
a boy. Robert William. November 30.

ROBISON To Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ro--
Dison of Amity, at the Salem Genera nos-

pltal, a boy. Ivan Craig. November 30.

FLEENER To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
son, Ronald, at ine
November 23,

Mrs. Richard Fry of
December 3. at Silverton

hospital.
KALLIS To Mr. and Mrs. Efferdt A

Kallls. at Silverton oospltai, a boy,
a

services for Winifred L. More-loc-

72, sister of Mrs. Glenn
Nelson, Silverton, were held at
Vancouver, Wash. Saturday with
burial in the Douglas cemetery
at Troutdale. She is survived by
three sons. Mrs. Morelock had
lived in Vancouver 33 years.

To Haul Logs John H. Cook,
Fairhaven avenue, Salem, has
been granted a log hauling per-
mit by the county court..

To Extend Line Pacific Tel
ephone and Telegraph company
has been granted a county court
permit to extend a pole line
along the north .side of James
street. .

Service Station Files Certifi-
cate of assumed business name
for Willard's, a service station,
has been filed with the county
clerk by J. W. Estep, 135 Har
old avenue.

Licenses Approved Beer li-

censes have been approved by
the county court for Robert S.
and Calvin D. Christensen, West
Stayton; Opal Stupfel, Broad- -

acres, and Marion F. Alderman,
Idanha.

Home From Long Trip Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Goyette.have re-

turned from a vacation trip of
three and a half weeks that took
them to the east, south and
southwest. They were in Bos-

ton, New York City, Jackson-
ville, St. Petersburg and Day-ton-

Beach, in Florida, New Or-

leans, Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco. They report good weath
er at all times throughout the
trip which was made by train.
Mr. Goyette is plan checker for
the city building department,

Wild Life Pictures Clark
Walsh, public relations man for
the state game commission, will
show motion pictures and speak:
concerning wild life in Oregon1

during a meeting of the mem
bers of the Parrish junior Hi--

chapter Thursday night at 8
o'clock. The joint meeting is
to be held at the YMCA. Ar-

rangements are in charge of Du-

ane Denny, counsellor of the J.
C. Clark chapter.

Camp Reunion Plans for the
annual reunion of YMCA camp-
ers are in the process of being
formulated and it is expected the
boys will get together the night
of December 28. It was stated
Monday that the customary in
dustrial tours and inspections of
the state buildings will be held
for boys during the Christmas
holiday season.

Steen to Speak Lowell Steen,
president of the State Farmers
Federation, will discuss the pro-
posed CVA program during Mon-

day evening's meeting of the
Salem Y's Men's club. Steen is
opposed to the proposition.

Last Party Meeting A general
summary and review of all of
the previous sessions of the
"Party clinic" will constitute
Tuesday night's closing class to
be held at the YMCA. It is ex
pected all instructors who have
participated in the program will
be present to assist. The program
has been under the sponsorship
of the young adult committee of
the Y.

Society Adds Four Four Wil
lamette university women have
been initiated into Alpha Lamb
da Delta, national honor society
for freshmen women. They are
Delia Saabye, Santa Barbara
Cal.; Alice Miller, Silverton; Pa-
tricia Jones, Corvallis, and Dor-

othy Caspar, Salem. The initi-
ates are all sophomores having
received the honor for last year's
scholastic achievements.

Wallet Lost Charles V. Bak
er, 2690 Brooks reported that his
wallet containing identification
cards, a railroad ticket and $15
in cash had been lost.

Woman to do general work and
practical nursing at Methodist
Old Peoples Home. 1625 Center.

289

Phone 22406 betore 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal

Square and Folk dances. Tues.
8 p.m., 259 Court St. 289

Fresh killed young turkeys to
bake or fry, 39c lb. Also baby
beef for your locker, 35c lb. C.
S. Orwig, 4375 Silverton Rd.
Phone 294

Holly wreaths, $1.50. All
kinds of Xmas greens for mail-

ing home. Ph. 21993, 2960 S.
Commercial. 194

Bazaar, Tues., Dec. 6, at old
Sears location, 9 a.m. By Salem
Memorial Hospital auxiliary.

289

Magic Chef Gas Stove, like
new. Save $ $ $. Phone 34459
after 6 p.m. 292

Exclusive presentation. Imper-
ial wallpapers. R. L Elfstrom Co.

2Vi current rate on youi
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association.

Extensive line of gifts In

hardware, houseware, china &

sporting goods. Use our 10
y plan. Salem Hardware

Co, 120 N. Commercial.

Phone 22406 before 8 p.m. if
you mist your Capital Journal

be assigned to numerous assign

600 Petition
(Continued from Page 1

He pointed out that with the
overpass proposal removed from
the new route a cut will be re-

quired and there will be some-
what blinded conditions at
places. Dr. Loar discounted this,
saying that a slight alteration
may be made m the survey to
do away with the cut and that
there was an open road ahead.

Judge Murphy said that the
county court had some say in
the matter of selecting the route
but would not be the deciding
factor. The route selection would
be made, he said, by the state
highway commission and fed-
eral authorities.

However, he added, if the new
route is selected it must first be
determined to be a county road
and only the county court can
do this. If the old route is re
aligned, this also will require
proceedings by the county court,
and in either case if the court
doesn't take the necessary steps
there will be no improvement.

He offered the guess that the
right of way of the new route
may cost about $25,000 more
than that along the old route.
But, he added, it is only a guess.
There are a number of unknown
valuations yet to be determined.
However, he said a comparative
statement will be developed as
to the respective costs before
anything is finally done in the
matter.

carry on their programs. Charles
H. Huggins, local chapter chair-
man, opened the meeting and
welcomed the visitors. More
than 50 attended.

Here's How:
Simply consult the Pioneer
Trust Company about the ad-
vantages of Its CHEAPER
THAN RENT FHA Mortgage
Loan Plan ... or about re-

financing your present mort-
gage. At the Pioneer Trust,
you can always feel free to
discuss any of your particular

problems.

Take advantage of this easy
payment plan now. Prove to
yourself you, too, can own
your own home!

DIAL f I
36 Ifffc

Pioneer Trust Co.
State Banking Laws. ;E

State at Commercial rf

1 irtV-- - li'l'Va-a- 'J

my Electric
Cleaners
565 Highland
Phone

"Look Your Holiday Best

With Finer Drycleaning V

While House
(Continued from Page 1)

At the time he was opening
Russian suitcases, Jordan said,
he was stationed at an airfield
at Great Falls, Mont., from
which lend-leas- e planes were
ferried to Russia by way of
Alaska.
3 Shipments Made

Before putting Jordan on the
stand, the committee got from
its own senior investigator, Lou-
is J. Russell, testimony that the
group has evidence of three
shipments of atomic materials
to Russia in 1943.

Russell said he had no infor
mation that Hopkins was con-

nected with them in any way.
The information on three

shipments of materials
was not new. A former member
of the committee, John McDow
ell, Pennsylvania republican,
told the house and reporters
about it last year.

Commenting Counsel Frank
Tavenner said to Russell:

"I would like to ask you
whether in the course of your
investigation any information
came to your attention . . . that
the late Harry Hopkins was in
volved in any way?"

To the best of my know
ledge," Russell said, "his name
was never brought up. But an-
other name was brought up and
I would rather bring his name
up in executive session."

McDowell had said two high
administration officials were
connected with shipments.
Cut Off by Groves

Russell said it was deter
mined that after the first ship-
ment of atomic materials to
Russia the Manhattan engineer-
ing district, which developed
the atomic bomb under direc-
tion of Gen. Leslie Groves, "cut
off all sources of supply of uran-
ium material in the United
States."

The second shipment, Russell
said, was obtained from a
Canadian source.

Russell read a letter from the
state department, dated June
11, 1948, to a staff member of
the committee which said ex-

port licenses were issued in
March, 1943, for a first ship-
ment of 200 pounds of urano,
uranic oxide and 200 pounds of
uranium nitrate.
Export Licenses Issued

An export license was issued
for 500 pounds of each for sec-

ond shipment. Other evidence
indicated this was in April, 1943.

Also in April, 1943: there was
a third export license for 25
pounds of uranium metal itself.

Furthermore, the state de
partment advised that in No-

vember of that year arrange
ments were made for Russia to
get 1,000 grams of heavy water

The state department said it
had nothing to do with the
transactions but was merely
supplying infor-matio- from re
cords of the lend-leas- e admin
istration and the foreign econo
mic administration, whose re
cords it absorbed.

Fractures Hip Mrs. Margaret
Cramer, who will be 95 years
old January 17 and who lives
with a daughter, Mary Cramer
at 765 North Winter street, fell
and fractured a hip bone Sat-

urday. She underwent surgery
at the Salem Memorial hospital
where she is a patient.

Auxiliary Called Members
of the Firemen s euxiliary will
hold their monthly meeting Wed-

nesday night at 7:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. William Hunt,
188o N. Commercial.

Hollywood Lions Circuit
Judge Rex Kimmell will fill the
role of guest speaker during
Wednesday's luncheon of the
Hollywood Lions club.

Four Hospitalized Four per
sons were hospitalized here Sun
day after automobiles driven by
Archie Johnson, 114 Edgewater,
and Marjorie Zent, Taneytown,
Md., collided near Brooks Sun
day morning. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson received rib fractures
and their daughter, Joyce, 12, a
broken pelvis. Miss Zent re
ceived lacerations and bruises.

McCarthy Rites Tuesday Fu-

neral services for Mrs. Mary
Louise McCarthy, 87, native of
Clackamas county who died Sat-

urday, will be held at Oregon
City at 3 o'clock Tuesday with
burial in St. John's Catholic
cemetery at Oregon City. She
was born at Carus Aug. 5, 1862.
Survivors include her husband,
Thomas McCarthy and Mrs. No-

ra Smidt, of St. Paul. A son and
two other daughters also sur-
vive as do two brothers, seven
grandchildren and ten great-
grandchildren. 'm a

Christianity and the Child
Mrs. Katherine Read, director of
schools and professor of child
development at Oregon State,
will speak on the subject "Chris-
tianity and the Child" at the Sa
lem Woman's club building, 460
North Cottage street, at 8 p.m.,
Dec. 11. The meeting is being
sponsored by the young adult
group of the First Congregation
al church.

Hike Greatly Enjoyed The
25 members who made up a
hiking group of Chemeketans to
House mountain over the week
end found the trip very much
worth while with visibility and
hiking conditions described as
excellent. It was possible to see
Mt. Rainier to the north and be
yond the Three Sisters to the
south. The group were guests
at the summer home Of the C. A

Spragues for entertainment and
refreshments after the climb.
House mountain is in the Little
North Fork district of the San-
tiam river.

Aprons Are Donated The
Hayesville extension unit has
completed 15 aprons which are
being contributed to the apron
sale to be held December 15 at
the Portland Gas and Coke
company office. Proceeds are to
be donated to the Azalea house
fund. Mrs. Burns Christofferson
is chairman of the apron com
mittee of the unit.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Oscar H. Loe vs. S. J. Klein and others,
plaintiff's reply alleges rental paid under
lease In full by plaintiff.

Ella Wilma Key as administratrix of
the estate of Willard Key vs. Herman P.
Free and Edward V. Duman. demurrer
sustained to further separate answer and
defense.

Russell and George Hallowell vs. Claud
Bird and others, order denies motion of
defendants for Judgment nothwithstandlng
the verdict.

Lila vs. Harvey Andrews, divorce com-

plaint alleges cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment, asks custody of a child with (25
a month for Its support. Married May 24,
1946, In Salem.

James Lawrence Petersen by guardian
ad litem, vs. Mare Maxlne Petersen, reply
makes denial.

Marie Hlrsch vs. William Otto
dismissed on stlplatlon.

State vs. Virginia Lovos, defendant
waives extradition to Nebraska on a forg-
ery charge.

William Henry Hall vs. George R

Wlrth, amended complaint for S513B dam-

ages growing out of an auto accident.

Probate Court
Milton J. Ferguson estate, order con

firms sale of real property lor $1400 to
Charles w, porter.

Oarrle Rogers Wallauer estate, first ac
count of Walter Smith, administrator.

Varnum Wells Tremalne estate,
approving final account.

Frank Fnltyn entate, John Foltyn named
administrator. Estate consists 01 claim
for damages for Injuries sustained In an

accident In woodburn on
B9E December 31, 1947,

Alllce M. Meyer estate, final account of
Margaret M. Shlnn, executrix, una! hear-
ing January 7.

James J. Bonde estate, final account of
aherman Harkson, administrator, ap
proved.

Elizabeth K riser Mtate, final account of
Ella Becker, administratrix, allowed.

C. W. Hover estate, Inventory by Verne
B. Hoyer, exeutor, value property at
19754.90. Floyd H. EmraoM. Laurence E.

Hoyer and Clem W. Ohlsen named ap-

praise.
Anna Swear ine en estate, final account

of LeutLsha Swearlnzen, administratrix,
final hearing January 31.

Llllle M. Thompson taU, final account
of Orace Z. Shorman, executrix, final
hearins January 9.

District Court
Obtalntnc property by falM pretenses:

Robert Balch, chart diimlurd on motion
of district attorney, trial held on charge
of writing MSP check, defendant found
innocent.

Police Court
Driving under tht Influence of Intoxi-

cating liquor, James Lloyd Barnwell, 3 SO

King wood, plaaded. Umootnl, ball I3&0.

Evacuation
(Continued from Page 1)

At about the time Chiang
granted an exclusive interview
to Spencer Moosa, Associated
Press correspondent in Chengtu,
acting nationalist President Li
Tsung-Je- n left Hong Kong by
plane for the United States. Li
had been in a hospital for a
stomach ailment. He was ru
mored en route to the United
States to petition for aid for the
nationalists although he and
Chiang have split.

Li's plane reportedly flew di
rect to Guam.

A dispatch from Taipeh, For
mosa's capital, said the com
munists slaughtered more than
1,000 nationalist military per
sonnel and their dependents
with machinegun fire at the
Chungking airport last Wednes-

day. The report said the vic
tims were at the airfield waiting
air passage out of Chungking
when the communists arrived,

Chiang said in his interview,
the first he has granted a for
eign correspondent in five
months, that Chinese national-
ists on the Asian mainland will
fight on at all costs and sacri
fices.

Righf-lo-Wor- k

(Continued from Page 1)

2. Refused to rule until state
courts have considered further
the constitutionality of a Los
Angeles program
intended to determine the loy
alty of county employes. A group
of 26 county employes challen
ged legality of the program
which requires them to swear
to loyalty oaths.

3. Refused to consider a gov
ernment complaint that Federal
Judge Ben H. Rice, of San An-
tonio, Tex., had shown "an
abuse of judicial power" in his
handling of an anti-tru- st case.
The justice department objected
to an order by Judge Rice re-

quiring separate trials for 84
defendants accused of anti-tru-

act violations in their conduct
of small loan offices.

4. Agreed to review a Kan-
sas supreme court decision
denying citizenship to a con-
scientious objector, German-bor- n

Martin Ludwig Cohnstaedt,
who told a naturalization exam-
iner in 1947:

"I cannot contribute anything
to be used solely and directly in
furtherance of armed conflict.

Justice Jackson delivered the
0 decision in the Arkansas

case, with Justice Douglas tak
ing no part.

The validity of the law was
attacked by attorneys for the
CIO, on behalf of two Negroes
sentenced to a year's imprison-
ment each because of their acti-
vities in a 1945 strike at the
North Little Rock plant of the
Southern Cotton Oil company
The day. after Christmas four
strikers met five nonstnkers
near the plant.

In the case Involving the
Wagner act, the court ruled
that the
company need not reinstate 37
employes who were fired ir
1945 on demand of a CIO union
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Hollywood Lions Club
Presents

Coleman Brothers Million-Air- es

Hazel Harrison, Pianist Guest Artist
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